GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION: SCIENCE & T.V BRANCH
LAJPAT NAGAR IV, NEW DELHI

No.DDE.40(6)/DDE/3/Inspire/2011 4149-61 Date:- 28-04-2011

To,

All HOS.
Govt./Govt. Aided/Recognised Public Schools,
Govt. of NCT, Delhi.

Sub:- Reg, INSPIRE Award a Govt. of India Scholarship Scheme.

Sir/Madam,

As you are already aware that Deptt. of Science & Technology (DST), Govt. of India has instituted INSPIRE Awards for each school in the country. The aim of the award is to inculcate interest for learning Science by students of all Govt./Govt. Aided/Recognised Public Schools of the country. Students are to be selected for the session 2011-12.

Action points for all HOS:

Ligibility :- Students studying in class VI to X.

No of students :- Three students per school to be selected.

Merit :- List of the three student merit wise be submitted to concerned district.

Submission :- The Distt. Office will compile all the names (Zone wise) and send it to Science Branch, Lajpat Nagar-IV, New Delhi-24 latest by 3rd May/)

(Pr. Swati S. Kaushik)
Addl. D.E. (School)

Encl: Annexure-I

Copy to:- 1. All the DDE's (Distts.) May please compile the names zone wise in the proforma enclosed and send it to the office of DDE (Sci. & T.V.) latest by 03rd May, 2011.
2. All the EO's.
3. O.S. II - With the request to upload the letter & proforma on the website of Deptt.

(Sundermanal Kullu)
Dy. Director of Education (Sci. & TV)
## List of Students for Inspire Award

### Distt.

### Zone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Student ID</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Boys/Girls</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name of the School with ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Science Teacher | Eco Club Incharge | (HOS) |

L.D. (Zone)

C/S Dy Director of Education